To identify the genes in coliphage 186 that are required for lysogeny, we isolated clear-plaque mutants.
The study of temperate phages has led to major insights into a variety of mechanisms of control of gene expression. We are interested in the control of the lysis-lysogeny switch of the nonlambdoid coliphage 186.
186 prophages carrying a cIts mutation are temperature inducible (27) , showing that the cI gene is necessary for the maintenance of lysogeny. The cI gene codes for the immunity repressor (7, 13; Fig. 1 ). The host lexA gene is also necessary for maintenance of lysogeny in 186, since the phage tum gene, which encodes an antirepression protein, is repressed by LexA (3, 16; Fig. 1 ). Mutants defining a second gene necessary for lysogeny, cII (11) , have not been characterized. The 186 int (integrase) gene (13) is required for the establishment of stable lysogeny, but it is not required for its maintenance (2) . 186 int mutants form turbid plaques and therefore, like X int mutants, are capable of establishing abortive lysogeny (9, 20) .
We have now undertaken a systematic isolation and characterization of clear-plaque mutants to define the genes required for lysogeny.
Clear-plaque mutants define four complementation groups. Independent clear-plaque mutants were isolated following UV mutagenesis of wild-type 186 (186+) (12) as described by Lamont et al. (17) , except that mutagenized phage was plated directly onto strain 594 (sup0 strA) (4). The isogenic nonsuppressing and suppressing strains of Garen et al. (8) were used to test for amber mutations. Complementation tests were done using the cross-streak technique (18) on 594 on T plates (10) . One mutant, which was unable to complement cItsp (1, 27) and was amber suppressible, was designated cIam461. The other mutants were then tested for their ability to complement 186cIam461 (or 186cItsp) and 186cII408 (a nonsuppressible cII mutant [11] (Fig. 1) .
The cII mutation. The cIII464 mutation was mapped outside the XhoI.629-BglII.4244 region by in vitro reconstruction, as described above. The mutation was then similarly mapped between the unique NotI.89% site and cos (16) and finally located between the PstI.94% and cos sites. The nucleotide sequence between PstI.94% and cos has been determined (15), but beyond BamHI.96% (25) it has not yet been published. It contains two genes, the tum gene and CP97, whose transcription from the P95 promoter is under LexA control (16) . The only change in the nucleotide sequence of the cIII464 mutant was the deletion of a T at position 4496 of the sequence reported by Sivaprasad et al. (25) . The mutation is in the predicted LexA box spanning P95 (Fig. 1) and completely destroys its similarity to known LexA-binding sites (26 [26] ), involved in tum repression (16) , is denoted by a line between the sequence strands. The cIII464 mutation (a deletion of one of the three T residues) is shown.
Thus, the cIII464 mutation does not appear to define a gene. The clear-plaque phenotype can be explained by a presumed loss of LexA repression of the tum antirepression gene. However, further studies are needed to characterize this operon, particularly the control of its expression, and at that time a better understanding of the cIII464 mutant will be pursued.
The cIV mutation. The cIV476 mutation was mapped to the XhoI.629-BglII.4244 region. It was then mapped to the left of the PstI.3560 site by using the XhoI.629-PstI.3560 and PstI.3560-BglII.4244 fragments from 186+ or cIV476 and the large XhoI-BglII fragment from 186+. The cIV476 mutant complemented Al, indicating that the cIV mutation must lie to the right of the start of the cI gene at position 2697. The XmnI.2688-PstI.3560 fragment from cIV476 was cloned into M13, and the apl-cII region was sequenced by using a set of primers. The only change from the wild-type sequence was a 3126:T-A change, giving an F-L change in the second amino acid of CII (Fig. 1) (27) . In the absence of the RecA-LexATum prophage induction pathway (16) 
